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way forces,evenif the expense
of Pittsburgh;Philadelphia& Reading;Southern
is causedby an unfore WW.-st
Paciﬁc,andothers.
seencontingency.
sig
items,
Red ﬂagsandhandlampswheretrain-order
Special
R
epairs
n
eces
consist
of
to
suchminor
(2.)
The fourth annualconvention
of the AmericanRail
masts,on
account, nalsare placedalongside
chargeable
of trackon separate
to maintenance
way Engineering
and Maintenance
of Way Association sarily permanently
Pennsylvania
charged
Pittsburgh.
repairwork,
distinctly
L
ines
West
of
.
even
if
whichitems
if
not
was heldat theAuditoriumHotel,Chicago,March 17,
that in the caseof doubletrack,
beingabout13Q. It was the to currentrepairswouldtendto vitiatethe comparative It will be observed
18and 19,theattendance
originalpurposeof theAssociation
to getthroughin two statisticalvalueof thecurrentrepairsaccount,or which the regulartrain-ordersignalsare usedon mostrail
to war roadsfor trainsrunningin the reversedirection,and it
days,but a Thursdaymorningsessionwas foundto be itemsaretoosmallandtheworktooinsigniﬁcant
goodpracticewhenthe signal arms
repairsor clsssingas a may be considered
rant chargingto extraordinary
necessary.
are on onemast,because
improvement
this signalsignalstrains and
to the property.
Mr. G. W. Kittredge, permanent
The President
of theAssociation,
trucks;but
Ewtroordinary
the planallowsof no expansion,
Repairsto consistof largenon-annually not
andhas
Cincinnati,Chicago& St. Louis,called
of the Cleveland,
wherethreeor fourtracks
renewalsin thenatureof beenknownto causeaccidents
the meetingto orderat 9.35o'clockon Tuesdaymorn recurringrepairsor extensive
mergeinto two. When the train-ordersignalsare so
ing. In opening.Mr. Kittredgemadean addresscou maintainingthe property,providedsuch'workdoesnot
;
locatedas to governtrainsonly on thetracksalongside
a betterment
or addition.
gratulatingthe members
on the success
of the Associa constitute
Which of which they are placed,theyshouldnot be usedfor
all expenses
thistermto represent
tion and on the systematic
characterof the committee Improvement;
trains runningon a trackin the reversedirection.The
permanent,
‘physical
improvement,
speciﬁc,
tend
create
a
reports.
beenlocatedwith
The Secretaryand Treasurer reportedthat the re ing to increasethe valueof the railroadpropertyas a train-ordersignalhas not heretofore
requiredby interlockingsignalrules, but
whole,
the exactness
to
the
i
n
theformof
a
or
addition
betterment an
ceiptsduringtheyearwere$6,553,
andtheexpenditures
according
to the it is nowtimeto bringthis signalinto line and placeit
to two sub-groups
$5,152,leavinga balanceof $1,401.The membership
at property,sub-divided
whereit belongs.The fixedtrain-ordersignalshouldbe
the timeof the last meetingwas406: prt-sentmember followingrules:
to consistof any permanent
bettermentsof suchdesignandso locatedthat,whenthe railroadbe
~ship,
454. Duringthepastyearthefollowingmembers Bcttcrmente
for blocksignals,the very
constituting
existingproperty
an comesof enoughimportance
and facilities.
havedied: AugustusTorrey, Chief Engineer,Michigan to the
physicalimprove samesignalcan beusedin its nextstage,the telegraph
Central,member
of the Board of Diretcorsand ﬁrst actual,distinct,positive,permanent.
signal,
throwingit
away and getting
block
without
prop
thevalueof therailroad
Chairmanof the PreliminaryOrganization:E. A. Kel ment,tendingto increase
design.
Chicago& North West ertyas a whole,thechargeto coverin all casesonlythe anotheroneof different
logg,AssistantSuperintendent,
Railway
The
American
Association's
third andfourth
structureor facil
in costof thenewimproved
ern; GeorgeMontague,Superintendent
of Bridgesand difference
plantsare: (3di
of installationof interlocking
ity and the estimated
cost of replacingthe old unim requisites
Buildings,SonoraRailway.
to
Followingaretheoiﬁcerselected
for the ensuingyear: provedstructureor facility; the term betterments
applyin generalto worksuch:1 replacingbridgeswith
McDonald.
Preaidcnt—Hunter
characterof materials,strengthening
a morepermanent
G. Kelley.
First Vice-Pre-su'dcnt—H.
bridgesfor increased
loading,rebuildingbuildings,struc
Dun.
SecondVice-Prea1'dent—.Iames
tures,nuxiliaryappliances
andfacilitiesof variouskinds
Sccrctary—L.C. Fritch (re-elected).
larger
scaleand
with a betterclassof materials.
on a
S. Dawley(re-elected).
Treaaurer—W.
and re
W. Sullivan,G. W. increaseof truck mileagedueto rearrangement
Directorsto servethree1/ears—A.
modeling
of existingyardsand track layouts,stonebal
Kittredge.
doesnotcon
theworkin question
The Secretary..\Ir. L. C. Fritch, throughill health lasting,etc.;provided.
repairsor ' modeling
andchanz- _
to giveup thedutiesof his sist merelyof extensive
hasbeenobligedtemporarily
to act as Secre ing of existingfacilitiesproduci"gno visibleextension
oﬁice. Mr. E. H. Fritch was appointed
of su-.nfacilities.
tary duringtheensuingyear,or until the Secretaryis or importantenlargement
additionto the
Additionsto consistof any permanent
ableto resumehis duties.
Therewas not time to considerall of thecommitteeexistingpropertyand facilities,constitutinga distinct.
tending
new,permanent,
physical
i
mprovement.
separate,
printedin
reports. Thosenot discussed
wereordered
thevalueof therailroadpropertyas a whole.
during the year. to increase
the Proceedings
for writtendiscussion
buildings,
tracks,
b
ridges,
structures.
such
gist
asnewroadbed.
reports,
excerpts
with the
Abstractsor
of various
or otherauxiliaryappliances
andﬁxtures.etc.;provided,
of thediscussions
on them,will befoundin thisissue.
is notin thenatureoi!re
Onereport,whichdoesnotappear,is thatof theCom suchadditionor improvement
any
changing
replacing,
or remodeling
of SignalPipe Lines. This re pairing,renewing,
mitteeon Compensation
facility.
existing
port containsa drawingof a lazy-jackcompensator
and
also diagramsof pipelineswith rulesfor makingcon
There
at diﬁerenttemperatures.
nections
at compensators
Train-OrderSignals.*
in
is a tableshowingvariationsin lengthto beobserved
adjustingpipesat differenttemperatures
from 10 deg.
questions
repliesto the Committee's
The
on the sub Fig. 13.—ProposedStandard Semaphore—American
'
belowzeroto 110deg.above.
ject of train-order
signalsdisclosea gooddealof cloudi
Railway E. & M. W. Association.
nessin themindsof members.
duein part to theuseoi
of Way Expenditures.‘ train-ordersignalsfor other purposes,and combining "Signal, if practicable(to be eitheroveror uponthe
Classiﬁcation
of Maintenance
thefunctionsof twoor moresignalsintoone,andcalling right of and adjoiningthe track to whichthey refer."
Additions,Bettcrments,
useis perfectly (4th) “Semaphore
Ex it a train-ordersignal. This combined
The termsImprovements.
armsthat govern,(to be) displayed
traordinaryExpenses.
Account,CapitalEx legitimate
in somecases,andin othercasesleadsto con to theright of thesignalmastas seenfroman approach
Maintenance
any
signal
naturallymergesinto a ing train."
etc.,are usedto-dayfrequentlywithout
fusion. A train-order
penditures,
absolute
or uniformmeaning.The eﬁectof thedetermi blocksignal,andit is oftendiﬁicultto deﬁnethelinebe
therefore,
The ﬁrst recommendation,
of theCommittee
and is that thesetwo requisites
nationand ultimatedispositionin the general‘accounts tweenthem. A circularwassentto 152members,
beadopted
with reference
to
signal fixedtrain-ordersignalsfor all numbersof tracksfrom
frombut40. A train-order
of expenditures
is so far-reach answerswerereceived
of certainof theseclasses
ing and affectsthe generalﬁnancialresultsto suchan is not alwaysa ﬁxedsignalunderpresentpractice;ﬂags oneup.
extentthatit wouldseemdesirable
to establish
cleardeﬁ andhandlampsbeingusedfor that purposeby a largc
is, that whereit may he
The secondrecommendation
numberof our members.Only onemember
seemsto be deemedadvisable.
nitionsanduniformpractice.
for specialreasons.to usea bracket
signal. mist, nomorethantwouprightsbeplacedon thebracket.
it is impos usingtheold-stylebanneror revolvingtrain-order
\Vhereexpenses
are not properlygrouped,
that it is graduallygivingway Oneof theseuprightsmaybea stubto indicatea track
sibleto draw valuableconclusions
as to the operating andit is fair to assume
pattern. He has alreadyadoptedthe not signaled.In otherwords,no morethan onetrack
eiﬁciency,
to makecomparisons,
or to satisfactorilyex to the semaphore
for doubletrack.
plainany unusualvariationsin expenses
for any section semaphore
_
shouldintervene
between
a bracketsignalmastand the
patternswhichare nowin use.the track for whichits left uprightcarriesthe signalarm.
Of the semaphore
of roador period. \Vithoutsuch groupingthe irregular
dependent
workand extraexpenses,
on contingencies
of armsfor bothdirectionsof traﬁicare generallyplaced Whena railroadhasmorethantwomaintracks.it is
all kinds occurringat any momentin railroading,Wili on the samemast,andthelampandmastcenterscoin almost ure that it will be operated
underblocksignal
placethe lampon thesideof the rules. Nevertheless,
effectually
blockany attemptto readilyascertaincorrect cide. Somemembers
thereare timeswhentrain orders
proper,to makecomparisonsmust,but this leadsto two differentpatternsof sema or instructionsmustbe issued.The methods
unit costsof maintenance
in general
phorecastings,whichis not economical
or convenient.useare: (1) Samesignalas usedfor blocking:(2)
andforecasts
of practicalvalue.
signai separate
Even whena railroadhas the necessary
The followingdeﬁnitionsare givenin the paperto .
train-ordersignals:and (3) thepropercolored
thetrainsunderblocksignalrules, ﬂagsor handlamps. So far as theﬁrst methodis con
coverthevariousgroupsproposed
for the properclassi systemfor operating
necessary
it becomes
at timesto issuetrain orders,may cerned,
ﬁcationof maintenance
of way expenses.
it is not logical,anddoesnotmean“trainorders,"
all expenses
The term“l{epairs"to represent
for the beto givenoticeof a washoutor wreck,or to order_the unlesssomespecialruleis formulated.In a blocksignal
regularmaintenance
of thepropertyis sub-divided
to four useof oneof the tracksin a reversedirection.To do systemthe engineman
and conductorgshonld
remainon
are nowbeingmadeto put up special the train till the “proceed”
this arrangements
sub-groups
according
tothe followingrules:
indicationis given,unless.
Current Repairsto consistof regular,constant,an signalson the Eastern Division of the‘Pennsylvania indeed.the delayis prolonged.If it is theintentionto,
nually recurrentexpenditures
for repairs and sundry Lines‘Vestof Pittsburgh.
givethemorders,theyshouldknowit assoonasthetrain
\Vhereblocksignalsystemsare used,whenit becomesreaches
minor work, requiredregularlyfrom year to year to
oﬂice,or before.Thesecond
thetelegraph
method
necessary
engine
orders,
to
issuetrain
attention
of
t
he
phy
an
andefficient
maintainin
economical
mannerthe
is doubtless
the logicalandcorrectone. It seemsto the
is calledby
sical conditionof the propertyand keepthe track and manandconductor
therefore,that it is properto indorsethe
Committee.
(1.) Samesignal as usedfor blockingon Chicago, practiceof usingﬂagsby day andhandlampsby night.
embracing
all
structuresin shapeandsafefor operation,
' chargesfor superintendence,
labor,materialsand sundry Burlington& Quincy;Chicago& North\Vestern;Lehigh stopbeingfor “31" orders,‘
andcautionfor "19" orders.
Valley;
Sante Fe; SouthernPaciﬁc, Delaware,Lack It is important,
expenses,
regularforces,
items,in the natureof ﬁxed
or
though,thata regularplacefor display
customarymaterialpurchases,
necessarilyrequiredfor nwanna& ‘Vestern,andothers.
ing thesebe predetermined.
and thereseemsto be no
(2.) Separatetrain-ordersignalson Centralof New betterway thanto placea regularﬂagsocketwith book
of the propertyand the safety
the regularmaintenance
of the trackand structures;provided,
suchchargesare Jersey; Illinois Central;MichiganCentral;Philadelphia on thesideof the signalstationnextto theapproaching
not in thenatureof largeexpenditures
incurredfor un & Reading.
for the operatorto reachfromone
train.andconvenient
(3.) A redor greenflag or lanternon Baltimore& of thewindows.
usual,unforeseen
contingencics,
for largespecialrequire
mentsnot distinctlyrepairwork or not uniformon all Ohio. (Where automaticblocksare used, train-order The third recommendation
of the Committee
is the
non-annually
recurrent signalsare alsoused.controllingﬁrst automaticdistant indorsement
of a road,or for extensive
sections
of theuseof ﬂagsandhandlamps.
signalbladein eachdirection.) Boston& Maine; Erie;
repairsor renewals.
The fourthrecommendation
in thedeﬁnitionof "train
Lines Westof Pittsburgh. ordersignal"as follows: “A signal,ﬁxedor otherwise.
Contingent
Repairsto consistof unusual,unforeseenLongIsland; Pennsylvania
expenditures
dueto severestorms,ﬁoods.ﬁre, accidents Whenrunningon a trackin thereversedirection,the of two indications.whichin the stoppositioninforms
andconductor
arenotiﬁedof trainordersby— the engineman
expensive
emer engineman
andcasualties
of all kinds.necessitating
and conductorthat they are to receive
(1.) Regular train-ordersignals,whereplacedfor ordersat the telegraph
gcncywork.and,in manycases,subsequent
re
extensive
oﬁice,and in the clearposition
pairs or renewals;provided,
suchworkis not of sucha bothdirectionson onemust,on Chicago,Burlington& announces
arenoordersfor them.”
thatthere
comparatively
smallnatureas to belongproperlyto the Quincy: Chicago& North Western;Delaware,Locka
A ﬁxedtrain-ordersignal at the presenttime is a
Harrisburg& San Anto two-indication
of wanna& Western:Galveston,
semaphore
uniformandroutineworkof the regularmaintenance
arm.havinga sweepfromhori
nio; Illinois Central:LehighValley;Pennsylvania
Lines zontalto 60 deg.,75deg.or 90deg. Necessarily,
thearm
reportpresented
at theMarchconvention
of
a
castingin eachcaseis different.it is undoubtedly
the
of
of‘Synopsis
the mericanRailwayEngineerlnandMaintenance
‘Extractsfromthereportof the(‘nmmittee
of theAmeri best practice
rangefrom
horizontal
\\'ayAssn.,byWalterG. Berg,Chief mglneer
Asgqcin.
to
havethis
to 90
of theLehigh canRailway
andMaintenance
oi’Way
ValleyRailroad.
tion,March,1Engineering
90.
deg.,whichis our ﬁfth recommendation.
The resultof
The‘Maintenance
of Way Convention.
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shouldbein agreement
with this, was
Mr. Beslcr: movethatthefollowingwordshestricx recommendation
polledon thatquestionin answerto our
thevoterecently
eightin favor en from theparagraphat thebottomof page15 (sec changedto read: “A ﬁxed signal of two indications.
circularwas24 in favorof 90 deg.angle,
'
line,
and con
aftertheword whichin stoppositioninformstheengineman
ondrecommendation),
in the econd
of 70deg.,and23 in favorof 60 degas expressed “night”thewords“stopbeingfor ‘31’orders,andcaution ductorthat theyare to receiveordersat the telegraph
.
It is thewill of the Association,
positionannounces
that there
of the ofﬁce,and in the proceed
by the recorded[majority]vote,to havea ﬁxedtrain for ‘I9’ orders;"andin thethirdrecommendation
strikeout thewords“andtheirdisplayas ex areno ordersfor them.”
ordersignalwith a. sweepof arm of 90 deg.,and with committee,
wasadoptedwithoutmod
paragraph.”
The sixth recommendation
a spectaclecastingarrangedon the “continuous-light"plainedin thepreceding
accepttheamend iﬁcation.
TheChairman: Doesthecommittee
principle. The planof sucha signalis presented
in Fig.
‘
13, and it is recommended
for adoptionas thestandard ment?
andMaintenance Mr. Cushing: No. TheCommittee
of the AmericanRailwayEngineering
Masonry}?
thinksthis good
Concrete
beingthe sixth recommendation
of practiceto recommend.
of-§VayAssociation,
It bringsouttheparticularvalue
so hung of the‘‘19‘'order. If trainsstopto receive
report.
thatthearmis
this
It will beobserved
a "l‘-)”order.
Concretebeing mass of brokenstoneor gravel
on thespindlethat it can be placedin a verticalposi
togetherby a matrix, followsthat having
donotseemuchgoodin it. It of excellent
servicein cemented
tionandyetnotbehiddenbybeingin linewiththepost. caseswhereanorder hungoutwith hook,fromwhich selected
necessary
thestoneor gravel,
thattheproper
shownin thedrawing
of thespectacles
The arrangement
takenbytheengineer,
andallowsthetrainto proceed amountof matrix be determined; wouldappearat
signal;redfor stop,yellowfor withoutstopping. It
is thatfor a three-position
not dangerous;i is perfectly ﬁrst thoughtthat thevoidsin thestoneor gravelmass
cautionand greenfor all clear. 'l‘he upperspectacle safepractice. There no usefor anythingmorethan bedetermined
that thematrixnecessary
wouldbe equal
openingis blank. This upperopeningwouldcomeinto the“31”order all trainsareto be requiredto stopfor to thevoids,butfurtherconsideration
wouldindicatethis
usein casethepost\verecutoff andthelampplacedon orders.
imagine
to beirrational.If wecan
a massof concrete
in
topof it, as is donewherean armfor trains movingin
Mr. Beslcr: There nocautionary
trainordersignal. whichthevoidsare preciselyfilled_with no surplusmat
the oppositedirectioliis placed’on the other sideof The words askedto havestrickenoutarein favorof a rix,
requirethat the variouscon
would necessarily
thepost. It will beseenthatthearmcanreadilybear
cautionarytrain ordersignal. Thereis nothingof the stituentstoneswouldbe(in actualcontact,and as the
open kindin existence,
rangedto useredin bothof thetwoupperspectacle
nordo believe
that anyrailroadcom planesof their surfacesare not at right anglesto the
a “continuous panywouldadoptanythingof thekind. A train order line of pressure,
ings, the two thus makingsubstantially
full
we wouldhavea massof concrete
signaltheupperopeningcan is put out to helpsometrain,just as hasbeensuggested,of minuteincipientcracks. It thereforefollows that
light." For a two-position
be left blankand thenexttwomaderedto providethe and “19" form usedso that thetrain mayproceed thereshouldbean excessof matrixto insuretheentire
eﬁect.
“continuous"
withoutstoppingfor thatorder. The operatorreceives urfaceof all thestoneor gravelbeingcovered
with the
or inter theorder,repeats as shouldbe,andwith his signal cementingmaterial. This ﬁlm of cementing
This signalis suitablefor eithera train-order,
material
locking,or automaticblocksignal. It can be usedfor displayedgoesto the platform,and by whatevermeans should,however,
beas thin as possible,
andtheexcessof
andis suitablefor those hehasat hand,deliversthat train order. He thengoes matrix
eithertwoor threeindications,
by
an
o
f
cement
excess
above
thevoids
be_attained
roadshavingred for “stop,”greenfor “caution"and to his oﬂiceandwithdrawsthesignal thefull purpose in thesand: experience
showsthis shouldbefrom per
or "no orders,”or for thosehaving of theorderhasbeenaccomplished
whitefor “proceed"
by its deliveryto that cent.to 10percent.of thevoids.
green
“pro
“caution,"
for
“stop,"yellowfor
a
nd
redfor
one train. If thereare othertrainsaddressed
with broken
in the
Various writers recordingexperiments
for order,he mustkeepthe signaldisplayed. clearance stoneand gravelplacethevoidsat from-11per cent.to
it is adaptable
ceed”or “no orders.” Furthermore,
roadsdesiringto put two armson onemastfor both cardis handedwith theordergivento theﬁrst engineer. 50 percent.of themass. A numberof experiments
with
directions,
thetop of themastcanthenbemade In myopiniontherecommendationin directopposition crushedbluelimestone,
because
con
wellshakenbutnot rammed,
ﬂat andthe lampplacedthereon.The mast,as well as to theworkof theAmericanRailwayAssociation.If we ducted
'underthe directionof thechairmanof this com
for standard. strikeoutthesewords, donotknowwhether
thesignalarmandcasting,is recommended
mittee,
g
avethefollowing:
therewould
be any objectionto addingthe following: “To have
\\-‘eightPercent.
DISCUSSION
.
of cu.ft. ofvoids.
stone.
Sizeof broken
ﬁxedplaceto hanglampson or ﬂags,is proper,and in
out.. . . . 89.222 4.1.145
Crusherrun withdustscreened
adopted.
was
Theﬁrstrecommendation
accordance
withgoodpractice."
passed
2
-in.grating
andre
which
Stone
Mr. Cushing(P., L., \V. P.) : Comingto thesecond Mr. Besler'samendment
tainedin ]-in. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. 86.741 47.?"
was carried:
2-in.gratingandre
Stonewhichpassed
recommendation,
I haveseen,in an attemptto followout
. . . . . . . ... .. . .. . 77.701 50.61;
Mr. Cushing: The ﬁfth recommendationthesweep tainedin 1,1;-in
principle,0 signalmastwith as
a bracketsignal-mast
. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.44-i -limit!
Peasize.
deg.
of
thearmfromhorizontal
to
90
Theobjectofthe.
e
ntirely
on
manyaseightor 10stubson it, whichseems
Thesandhasusuallybeenrequiredto be “sharp,"but
is thatthe
of thecommittee
of thetrackswill pre ﬁnal (sixth) recommendation
necessary.A little rearrangement
grainwouldnot give
questionable
a rounded
whether
recognize
as a signalcastingonethat maybe
suchbracketmasts association
ventsucha confusingarrangement;
goodresults,and the idealsandbe onecon
equallyas
future;
good
signalin
in
turnedinto block
the
block
are nothingbut a mysteryto a trainman.Ile doesnot signalpracticeto-daythereis as muchpermissive
taininggrainsof varyingsizeswithoutreference
to their
block
know what theyactuallymean,and at high speedhe ing as absolute.By theadoption
and requir
of thisonesignalcast. shape.thusreducingthevoidsto minimum
cannotaccuratelycountvthestubs. The bracketmast ing we canusethecautionpositionin when\\'eturn ing lesscementto thoroughly
coverthegrains. Experi
to twouprights.
shouldberestricted
intotheblocksignal. It
nottheideato use with mentsshowthat with ordinarysandthevoidswill var_v
wasadopted.
recommendation
The second
thepermissive
indicationfor trainorders. It is, perhaps, from31 percent.to 38 percent.
Mr. \V. G. Besler (Cent.of N. J.) : I wouldlike
of the American
\Vm. B. Fuller. in the Transactions
however,
to considerthat in that connec
The quitenecessary,
little explanationof the third recommendation.
suggests
thatthesandshould
of 90 deg.,becausei 60deg.or Societyof (livil Engineers,
properto indorsethe practise tionwerecommendsweep
saysthat
committee
equal
the actualvoidsin the stoneand the.cementbe
75deg. adopted
as thepropersweepof the arm,when
of usingﬂagsbydayandhandlampsby night,stopbeing
comes
to makingthatinto blocksignalin thefutureit addedpossiblyup to l() percent.in excessof thevoids
for “31"orders,andcautionfor “19"orders. Why that practicallymeansthrowingawaythe signalcastingand in the combined
material.This proportionis probably
recommendation
theoretically.
necessary
correct.but
to bearin mind
gettinganotheronewith the permissive,
because
there
Mr. Cushing: The “31"order to be signedby both no doubtmanyrailroadswill use permissive
of securingperfect
indication that, owing to the impracticability
engineer
andno train canreceivea "31" for a longtimeto come.
experience
and conductor,
mixingin largemasses,
hasshowntheWisdom
orderwithoutstopping.The “19"order an extension Mr. J. C. Mock
theactualvolumeof themortarsomewhat
to bea of increasing
(Mich.Cent.) It is intended
while
to theengineer
of rightsto a train,and delivered
abovethe exacttheoreticallimits. If we takebrokcn
signal,block-signal,
train-ordersignaland in
thetrainis in motionby a hookor anyotherconvenient universal
stonegiving47 percent.of voids,andsandwith32.3per
terlocking
s
ignal.
signal
As
soon
asa
train-order
b
ecomes
whena train
apparatusfor thepurpose.Consequently,
proportionto
inadequate. is time to dispensewith the telegraph cent.of voids.w_ewill ﬁndthe theoretical
is to receivean orderof that kind, theoperatorsimp1y
be: Cement sand3.1andbrokenstone6.5,as stated
to theengine block. Theideaof thecommittee to geta signalwhich by S. B. Newberryin his articleon concrete,
displaysa cautionsignal,andthatindicates
in thePro
adopted
andusedfor thispurpose
of
manthat he mustgo slow enoughto receivetheorder wouldbeuniversally
Society. If nowwe
of theIndianaEngineering
train orders. Manyroadshaveusedthesamesignalfor ceedings
withoutstopping.
per
cement
reduce
basisof
cent.of
a
nd
to
the
add
trainordersandfor thetelegraphic
block.
Mr. Besler: The AmericanRailway StandardCode
Mr. Cushing: The ﬁnalportionof this recommendacement we-willhavecement1 sand2.96,brokenstone
quitegenerally
providesthat the train ordersignalmustbe displayed tion is the adoptionof theuniversalcasting,whichwill 6.2,or nearlytheproportion
usedfor con
andthesignalre taketheplaceof the75 nowmanufactured
and 6; this actualproportiongivingan
whenthereareordersfor theengineer,
by onecom cretesof
canheappliedto
of mortar. The samereasoning
main displayeduntil the full purposeis accomplished.panyalone,and canbeusedin any way anyonesees excess
to
and will devolveuponthe engineer
Thatorder redsignal,andnota greensignal;thecan ﬁt,bychanging
othermixtures
position
glass.
the
of the
hardlypermissible.
piece
signalfor
‘‘1‘.)’’
orders
is
worktheproper
of
mixture
tion
Mr. \V. H. Elliott (C., M.
S. P.): The 60-deg. selectfor eachindividual
purposes
Mr. Cushing: The valueof a “19"orderis entirely sweepof thearmpossesses
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